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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING HELP WANTED.^

H/T ACHINISTS KEEP AWAY FBOl 
iVI Vnnda*; trouble «till on.

*2 AMUSEMENTS.___fini I III! EEmm u m S‘S s
=.

Mid- Winter Sale. ntorBBrrtF» bob saxe.MOWESi*
a®3HAMILTON NEWS fi

H Œ» S*
■t Townsend». Saturday, 2nd February, 
next, at 11 o'clock, under powers eft sale la 
mortgagee. Armour. & Mickle, 0 Klng-rircei 
west, Toronto.

and* D' n^enRobert Beith, Ex-M.R-, Declares 
That the Protest Wilt Be Pressed 

to the Last Ditch.

Matinee, Kin» Mm, W-
Next Monday—THK CAD

Lie in the Morgue at Rochester and 
Twelve Injured Persons Are 

Lying in Hospitals.

Contlneed From Paso 1. beth.

l’ among 'the members of the hattery was to 
mount their returning member? 
and drag them by ropes,

& * S7e
PRINCESS coSP™B

PIn Maggie Mitobell'e Greatest Success

PANCHON wS?w
Dlvl- sg

the soldiers a wel«#ne.

\smsa«rv^ 
s.'srsM iJS“
dually.

R. Binkley returned by acclamation.

brook—VVlIUam Martin, George Miller.
The new Oonncll la composed of six Con- 

servatlvee and sU Liberals there bring 
one of each elected In each dlrtajon. The 
new Coned I win meet on Jan. 22. If the 
councillors cannot agree on the selection of 
a w arden on the first day, and a tie results 
on the second day. Councillor Thompson of 
Beverly, according to the rules, will have 
the casting vote.

The Township Reeves.
The reeves elected yesterday la the vari

ous townships of the county are: Ancaeler, 
James Fields; Barton. Adam Inch: Bever
ly. A. Stewart; Itintirook, James Leonard; 
Hast raunbono, A. Gallagher: Gtanford, 
Osborne Sm't-k; Saltfleet, W. E. Corman: 
Waterdown Village. Dr. McClenalym; Weet 
Fla inborn. John Field.

More Hotel Brant Saits.
John Patterson, city, and Jacob A. Kam- 

Toronto, to-day issued writs agamst 
Adam Zimmerman, 

Brant Company

articles for dale.

ttOCKEY—GENUINE 
JJL sticks, only tjc 
183 Yongc St.

1! gam DATE OF TRIAL NOT YET SETTLED. MIC MACRESULT OF THE ASYLUM FIRE each. C. Munson, ‘ ForMATS.—IMS,Next'weelc—" t'hB STOWAWAY.- .

Salt for #6000 Damages for Alleged 

Malpractice ia Smith’s Falls 
Not Decided.

The Court of Appeal was yesterday ask
ed by Dr. J. M. Conerty of Smith's Falla 
to set aside a new.trial granted to Thomas 
J. Kemp®er of that place. In Ms suit 
against the doctor, for $3090. The plain
tiff, Kcmpffer, who la a young lad, sues 
thru his father for damages, caused by 
alleged malpractice. The boy' fell iron, a 
tree. Injuring his arm. and the doctor was

- - ______ ..... . ___ called In to attend to It. The court, after
tonve fellows of the ’second contingent are |lstenlng t0 tbe argument of counsel all 

as much entitled to a reception sueh reserTed ,t8 derision.
as that given to the other boys, ------------
was a credit to the citlxens and soldier Writ for $6000.
alike.” Honor. A writ was Issued yesterday on behalf

, u „ GlV,L infatigable' worker on ot Clarence Wright against Alex. Bryce of

the Hygienic Diir7 for ,6T darra
clety. thinks the soldiers, coming ^ q( fm allcged false arrest and malicious 
should have every boni» Nunn says prosecution. Bryce had Wright arrested a
the city heaped upon thern haye ^ | ^ort wUlle ago,on a charge of theft of
the mean'.ers of hds asso fhe ^ rP e mllk OTQg, Dut the Magistrate dU-
elth^ »UKht^ or fmgotte ;htioss turn ont charged the prisoner, no case uavlng been 
ÆÆcfVthk U^wear thrir maoe out. _______

eree7da “ T West D-rh.m Protest.

Name» of tj*e Men. Robert Belth, who formerly represented
Following are namésof West Durham In the Dominion House, was

It was but a few minutes after 1 o'clock squadron, Canadian «""^n^nragwus” 1,1 toe «“f. yestenlay. ( He- «Uld that the
this morning when a nurse In tne hospital. r(.nam«l the Royal Canadian ■ )a protest against tjhejtieetlon o< C. J. T
Miss Cline, smelt smoke. She immediately were enlisted In thp itosUn ;ton woul(1 L>e, pressed to the la»t .
uoutled another nurse, Miss Vaillent, and Zjjty of them turned od th^Bo^n ^ election P^^ trtol
the latter reported the matter to the mat- Castle. Quite a f® nd soldier’s has n«ot been fixed yet. The prel m
rou, Miss L. Dinehart. The smoke was vallded hoim*. ^^J^hlle a few have would have been Konethru, an/* t \ be
speedily located In the boiler room, and graves In South Africa. and Ptace settled before 1 .. eG.
word was sent to police headquarters. All remained in the service. M g B Hunt; indisposition of W.JL> McPherson* the
the lire apparatus was rushed to the bum- ! S S M» J WidgeO. q Hudson; Nicitor for Mr. Thornton,
ing building, but before the first engine Sergts, \V . uprKts' W T Smith,
arrived the neighbors for blocks around had 8 Fair. f ï-^A^Stper B L Purdon, W H 
arrived, and were doing their best to res- L A ̂  m O’Connell, A A McDon-
cue the inmates. i ^ret^nUle, J Benliètl. J W Cart-

A -l errlflc Explosion. I «“• 8 ***'o^rice A G Willoughby, M I
Shortly after the fire was located In the Corp S d, A J Lovegrove; Pt« «

boiler room, a terrific explosion took place fc, a Agassis. E B Allen, D Allum h i- Parsons- MvKenty v.
near the west end of the connecting wing, Andereon, c H Anderson, W L Anderson, wlek, Thorae v. Pnreons, y

v”?*****»^** ESSïSXÆwS® ^
_ , fipneral Fltzoatrlck Tentatively Treats It was later ascertained that the cause Brown. j B Brown, A Bouchard N Bow

ea fU|nrreàsed Salaries for Judges—Laurier’s Words- w0wne u”Pfvomnwhât cau'^ î^iiKiy”o re- ™aButieTD w^Bntteraew^G^amipbriU,.*
°f ,he bench. Well, all he could say was that tVteTa^wiaf were the sleeping apart- ? CM^G'M ClendeTmng. ' S Light Engine Ran tot»

i7g,rr°f7srh7P^fe?7l.M « - r »rhF

them In yearly wading thru ltd lower was known as the first nursery, nh'l jocqueluln, ,w_ Dou^Ü’ JP pîeiSSon W V ontnorn WVn Jan S—An engineHe regretted to see that the *efcal repre t|)e n per as the gecoud. Herein were 40 Dnguid, R J Dunsmore B Eng p,rrt'| Morgantown, W. ,
sentatlon in the Legislature was dwindling, ch||d^ or more, in charge of Miss Sarah Elliott, 0 England, W t Evans, J Farr* running light to day struck a freight on the 
and advised the young members of the Ashdown and Mlsg Bra«. E A Fllson. E Wtxgerrid, C L r »™ tv Monongahela River division of the Baitl-
bar to attempt to^get there. ^ Serions, But Not Loud. G A^orbes, J GUam. EGnr- mQre £ 0Mo juHreod at Anderson, and

Mr. Justice Bose proposed the t°*J^ot imTd^noSgh‘to'awake S?nsleeplng nurses, nett, Hartman‘7’8 Harper, J the colllrion resulted In the death of five
srwSrwkaVb,rafp î r/rêeDd tbe^,n,ury 01 ""

^pC7nTon beglnnfnlhir address took ^t’as^^'-toa^™ ^"he »$*%. %> The 'dead are: William Bowman, John

occasion to remark that 11 5s-.dil,TOed situation with*a suddenness which at once A^« Mi M JameaTJ Jefferson, V Jen Devenney, Michael Dlneen, rartsli- Ktng, 
that he had, as Mr-,Glb80n ,sa!?.'ap^tn ore-1 seemed td rob nearly every one of their „ , Johnson R (i Johnston. J Jordan, gud an unknown tramp. Another body la 
the conrt at an early hour in order to pre f^wnvc-ntnnd mental faculties. A terrible T' ^^hlerW A Kingsley. A F Landels, ,hought to be In the wreck, 
pare his address. He was proud he had , ic and groans filled the air. It U ¥ r^osemoreV H H Looseinore. D Long- Two more are badly Injured and may die
such a toast to propose. The time had see anything, and, 1rs £[£. j w Low, H H Lyon, V Me- The dead men all belonged In Fairmont or
tome when the . ,®ast.h,JSÎf.e1 that the thick smoke poured In, the scene he- parthy J W McCulla, F McCusker. that vicinity. All were railroad employes
made to the Empire, thlnWbig t nlle f indescribable confusion. The j $ J Mc-Gahey, C E McGee, except the tramp, who was Reeling a ride
Canada should not be separated _ trorn ame o M|gg Ashdown. did all within n -, o/h, M Mclver, D M Me- on the freight. It to supposed that ainls-
one !n™rim aSd^Irriion. oneJn to^ their buî!"<™ —.'T? E "j^' Sayne/p ÎS«* «curbed on*I

£wrr,-'““ ayjyjvr- — - “
w*sxrzs.wzx«'rE r iS'HSfS * «™~ •*»

ambush, nor did they find In their manuals the[r attention was first turned to the In- r j peltdn, F C Peck, J PottL F i ——— _
the word '‘surrender." Canadians could mates of the hospital ward In the west : y p, Purdon, A Katriiffe, -B H Kej nu , pre«cher Astonishes His Oolleagnee 
thank God that they had an Empire worth wlng_ which to the older «‘l™ho(.‘bneJ”a A M Kiyb"nlr™i..R ?' Ro^ ti RIch^rdl^m at a Ministerial Meeting,
living for, an Empire worth dying for gtltutlon. On the floor next to the top was Inson, H E Roche, A Ross, u .. - s_Ur Frank G Bal-
Mlght this lead to a greater unity. He paid M|ga Brad. With the flames leaping all j Ricuardson, D bee, siatw D Indianapolis, Jan. 8. Dr. Fra '
a graceful tribute to Sir Wilfrid Laurier around hPr, it seemed Impossible to escape. ,>ic, c E Shaw, 1 1 “ J slat”> ]rrd, pastor of the Memorial Presbyterian
and the part he bad taken In cementing gh dld however, but was so seriously 'n- Kmart, J Sparks, D M Spem e, » church, astonished, the minister» of this

“• ■■.r'.ssws.s .s.ua~ Kis.vr.rfjWi- =.Sir Wilfrid Laurier, upon arising to re- bart, that there were 73 girls in the west Taylor, W H Terrill, 1 Thornton, L cuseUy, the demands that congregations 
mon(l'tofthe toUt, was accorded a great wlng. Besides these, there were two chll- Thon„ie0n, W T1 ley, E H Irlpr, W J make u their pastors and said that this 
oration, all Jolring In to ring the "Maple dren and two nurses In the hospital de- Townley, A Trustor. A W Tunmr, CP mlnhSers to seek Ideas at the ex

« ;ar.%urs‘j\s?&Jg: tszzpsidt.'saissss as afajs 3«sss»sr. “ s: sr:a£*«rs $,œ:» 454®

8wr«v*sna*?5ssK **• “»=:?• • s "-«sS èFfi ,II«he had appeared in a court house; he could rescue, and attempted res- erable number of 1 nrSpK thl? To^nel If he
assure his hearers, however that the hap- ^^s taken np by many hands, voltin- ed with “C" and “D” FieM Battery. f??» all rieht for him
plest years of his life were those whefi he J f* .. firemen and In many cases sersceant» From South Africa. cated In the sciences It Is all right ror himmmmm üssppsi
sf'ffflr5™"3 ssfSfSs

/ Closer Relat . in_ in the neighborhood were thrown open m0ndson and Sergt. Lehg. mlnlfi^er orpseh thnf th#> d#»vil was a gen-

aHsSSSr,SrHrzissux
sêtssî,ls»î;ri,"bJ”!ra "K ;st."j™i“:.S"îï,“»;ss «, i,.,,as «,«1.. «- >«• m---

“-=«5S.ï sa “ “ *v“L“ mwj»-’ - ■“ -
at^d This was practically a new country scenes^ at and near the asylums we ^ memberg were present. The following
for whereas In former years the relations j yond description. KcI1. officers were reappointed : Local inperln-
7eVrofteues“d, 7ow t‘hc> ^erf bal ! m the midst of the eonft»l°n^and !n the tendent. His Grace the Archbishop; chair- 

montons. Referring to the new Australian1 dim light It waa '1Vip0^slbJS.î JÎL Tarer man,\ Vlcar-Gneral McCann; secretary-trea- 
Confederation, he said he hoped to see 0f the horrible Incidents tbat weie lat r Rev. F. F. Rholeder; assistant
another great Confederation In South At- reported. A most dramatic Incident was John G. Hall; inspector Bro. Odo
rica. 8 the fan of a fireman Morrto Keaung wI o J^dwln; auditor, James P. Mallon; solict-

Still Greater Things. went up to the '^t’hiMren Just as he tor, J. J. Foy, Q.C.

S~œ2lrE=i EBSSUsSEi
jsk sir".?,r'ssr«^.vs.J: a.-.*,

“obi™: wo’um «g» ;»| >»; •js.'srÆWJK Stt w. “"SI,ïïiSSi'VoïC

%uzss?is^m:z£ss sK'dssrua.’&’itiirAÀi
“The Bench.' Hls J'?hrdsh!Lra“'r?,rr..,i'altd Most of the dead taken from the build- ^®reHaccommodation at the City Hall was
tal after-dinner ^speech. He referred td were carried temporarily to near-by nEa|n taken up. and the secretary was In- 
the cordial spirit existing between f residences. In erne house a dozen dead str]1,'i,-d to arrange a conference with the 
bench and the bar. He gave wholesome were lying at one t-lrne. i cjT|c authorities, when this question will
advice to the students ana the profession and6dead were laid on floors, I considered
in general. Too little religion was taught ■ beds. As soon as the hospital he a»nsl«erca-
in the Public Schools, he thought; it wqulil aml^llanceg arrived, however, the living 
be a good thing If the youth ofthis TTo- ^ speedily sent to the hospt-
vlnce could grow up to a knowledge of re- S' wtolte the dead were taken In backs 
tiglons truths. As far as the University ■. mor„ue Early this morning tne
question was concerned. His Lordship said * rep<nts that already 23 dead chil-
there was room for only one such Instltu- s v brought there, some of
tlon In this Province; It shou d be made gtlu remaln to be Identified,
to keep pace with the requirements of Flre Kou(tht by An Means Available 
knov\ ledge. vviion if liecame aoDarcnt the fire was not

The Seer From the Grange Keina subdued wltu the apparatus already
Prof. Go'ldwin Smith spoke next, g vlng h® * goeuc every available Instrument of 

eloquent address on the constitutional "he flre department was brought out. The 
side of tile legal question. a fought from every available point,

The toast to "The Quebec Bar" was re- hre w*»mng<n i the building was al-
plled to by Mr. E. Fabre Surveyor, who “«L ™0„ppletel„ destroyed before the blaze
represented the Junior Montreal bar. It Is finally under control.

The speaker declared that In order to be j nnt flattery to say that Mr. Surveyor kept J Ll-t of the Dead,
a good M.V. It was necessary to be caught his hearers In a continual fit of good-ha- P._„r Bertha Hall. In one of the city hospitals there lies to-

,, . , . young -Ia voice, "and innocent”)—“yes, ,nor The gentleman was most witty. The dead . ?ntï'u1ired Slocuhi dav a well-known Toronto business man,
The retiring president, J - » Fitzpatrick, "and 1 am that still." The function was brought to a close by Viola Stuck, LUtou Ston- Mud j y been brought low by an aggravated Farmer»'

presided « .’ba Xtorian ^Tfetv in St! The bar was not. It seemed to him, very addresses by Mr. Z. A. Lash, Q.C., and Mr. Mary Alexander, EUen Hamilton, Hnd who has been br ug^^ out yesterday.
Might of the Caledonian BorietJo^ m. , ^ue^ jQ (h(i Hoasc o{ commons, jot K. Douglass Armour. Q.C. ?Iu,ri1fy,L cSrerndc McCaw Mary operation The use of the knife proved A large number of western sattlemen lire
Georges Hall. Mr. Rub r ln ((,pV had given It some of tbelr best men, Tbe following are the gentlemen who had Isabel Ma l thage, Gert i un M • unsuccessful and toss of blood has left the expected to visit Ontario «ton for the puv-
uewiy-elected president. was totaUed in they had given Hall as the Cam- charge of the arrangements, which termi- McC'aw LMe“a Owen, Chari e Benham, ^ undergo a repetition pose of procuring well-bred cattle for breed-
lmuL-lasyScott first viee prerident, and in- "rons, the Wilsons, the Macdonalds and the In ro g1,cee«sful , dinner : “bo-, ,' M n7 sLuner Itory Kan^ Cora oï /his treàtmcnt. Ing purposes. Arrangements were made
-,™u?W -m8tark; Second vlce-presl- MeCarthys. President, p'Altou tolly McCarthy; first ^[1""d,'c^“e! u7vaut,' Beachneil Carey. This case Is referred to In oMer to recall! «^monthsago between the different
Ion I both Of Whom Vt-cre elected by accln- judge,' Snlitrles. vice-president. Alexander MacGregor; sec- lineTc arev Mrs Maria Gordon (the the fact that, besides being the cause of breeding associations and the (eoveramont

m-irion rthThe following6 were elected a neaitng with the question of the Judges' ond vice-president, Harold Fisher- seere- EvaugeUn^ Cares. M from third keen anguish from the terrible Itching and and Railway Com^nlre, whtoh will perm.t
general commltlee' Meaars UTed H Ro®«.1 eaiaries the speaker asked whether It was! tary, Fred W. Grant; treasurer w/a Sad- °*and wVs instaniy Milled). Mrs UBeislness, plies are also extremely dan- men who eonto fromtoe ^
Wm Campbell. James Massle, J McP Boss, roncclvible I hat they, who were so fond of 1er: secretary cmnmittrg-. H_ A. Tibbetts; M‘a^a Gims. a nurse, and two unldentl- gérons. Doctors almost Invariably recom- eattie, to recette free transportation to
George VaJr J M Hamilton, R Waldrum, boasting of the existing condition of tiling ,, first year councillor, R. S. Vr aidie, second fled gjris. mend a surgical operation, with Its ex- them.
John Imrie. J H Spence. Philip J.imlesun, should allow that particular condition relat- year councillor, XI. C. Cameron, third year gome of the Injured. penses, pain and risk, as the only cure for „ Dead
Henry Wright, R Swan and A Fiddes. ; lng to the salaries of the justiciary to councillor, O. Mowat Blggar. ,lst the injured: Allen Bel- pHes. They seem to forget that many pe-- Biggest Boy on Earth Dead.

continue. With a bench ot .which they-------------------------------------n.ore Lad y burned; -Xlms F XI Hltibai-.l. sons who suffer from piles cannot stand Anderson, Ind., Jan S.-GTOver A’lem
Centre District. L.O.L. | might well be proud, they would be remtoe High School Board. f/u-T'anns^ndebist badly burned, condi- the shock to the nervous system which Is known as the boy giant and probably the

The (Centre District L.<XL. met last iu their duty if they did nrt srek tc Joree ,rh<i ^ meetillg of the old High School tlon’serious: Mrs Cline, foot broken; Miss caused by the fear and pain orf an opera- largest boy of hte age ^h® 
night 1n the County Orange Hall and elect- upon the Government the neeesolty o m Bo,rd waa held last night in the City HaU, Kate CatteriH, leg broken, badly bruised, ; tlon. . . bere to-day. He was hi h
c-.l (be following officers for the ensuing proving the conditions tinder whitfi tm property Committee’s report recom- Morris Keating, fireman, hand Injured; The last quarter of a centnrj has wit- month old, stood tout'feet ten *nche« tdgn
year: D M. J L F.dworthy; D D M.Thonms bench laljored. They might be sutpi me,,Jing the payment of accounts to the Blanche Addison, badly burned, condition nessed a wonderful change ln the treatment and weighed 251 pound sa mon tb «go. The
i'ook: Chaplain, George Harris; re™rdug that he spoke so. but then tiieymmt amount* of $156 was adopted. The School serious; Paul Dunn (colored), badly burned; „f piles to the many thousands who bare past year hehadbeengalnlngin weight at
» ynuoje  ̂ Management "gfc ™ Mto. Brad. MUs Lawson and Mary Brown, become . 1 The^U» |deS?“^a «Td^nermtlon

iU tU': Alex fSK ^tr§ettie?r°Bro Ltid r,h.7 R 7ould bT'lhe dSmy of t£e bar; board be held at 8 P.m. on the first Med There Was Another ^Ftre,^^^ pocteh. surdons, but ha. certainly done of^the^hearti^^ but in fact

y The M^^ltanry>reaandd’treasurer's reports toc^^He tàuud"l°lto> the Aren't °bood’°ot “a committee consirtlng of the chairman, building’the Batim^ K^^WorkfcWa. the ^'to’dreaded" m’aladv '"it'ofto^cnto* or (moth é r. ^ * N eürîy ^erery rireSs "ntbl 
showed that the membership and finances fellowship established by a common flag. ?bT&‘n ^tum7,a7l7oreml last w&n operations havefalled cha»e> itSe^de^Si^b  ̂* «7°'

the proper a at ho nit I es to sec about holding night. Two firemen, Lieut. Edward Murphy The best way to flal”t ’”thPr' atw.lt health all offers were refused,
their niectings In the Public School Board £„=, George F. Long, were killed by the Ointment J"to a»k your nelgMmrs about, health all oners were re m u.
nom fumes of burning chemicals and one other It. Hosts of well-known men and women

The usual votes of thanks were passed wasXso seriously injured that he will pro- In Toronto, and In everj part nf the eonti- , . . , ,. _ „ s
, ,v m.miiAra «ml î committee k.Kii Ji. * nent, know by personal experience that ; There la a probability that Rev. O. s.

am!,dn!ed to drift"n aï.lréU to lTialr ^rhe fire started by the contact of escap- Dr. Phase's Olntmcnf I, an actual an l Wallis, curate of St James' Pathcdral. mar
M4|7u and the retiring hOTOiam six'. ine nltrto acM with the wooden floor, positive cure for every form of piles. They go to Lowenhnrg N.S.. as the pastor of

,rx w F t-alger T,fe to placed at $8000, covered by ln- feel grateful for Its benefits, and will glad-: St. John's Church. Rev Mr. Wallis has
iitary, W. E. C algor._ "lie loss to pia | toll von of its virtues. There Is no ex- : received a unanimous call from the con g re-

, . su ranee. ------------------------------_— , pertmentlng when yon nse Dr. Chase's ration of this chart*. He I» at present In
The Preeldeift Has Grip. officers. Ointment for It Is the standard! ointment Umenbnrg. and n definite answer will

M'ashlngton. Jan. 8.—Both the I resident Moehl . Asaw.|a. „f the world, and the only preparation that likely he made when he returns to tbe city.
and Mrs. McKinley have severe colds and A meeting of the International Afrmeia d ■ ^ hT thp p^,prietnys to Core -------------------------------------
Mr.McKInley remained In his private aparo- tlon of Machinist» was Toronto any*^”tof pUee. It brings relief almost What la a Billion t

ït(L;7rë^-w,^: s ,ar: How “v&t’

«r&TW of tito rnàlady. 3e^R OHube eondnetor.. E ^arefoo, : J-In Canada a ,h= millions make a 

h„'?iertwirrefnralnBfrom toe 'trau^action of ^'sècUTy? J fcinch.il; inside sentinel, of price, by Edm.nson, Bate, ft Co.. To- bl-Hon. According to Engli.h notation this 

any business for a day or two. C Haggas. ronto. ^ “

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE business chances- 

«MÊëSÊt ÏËÊiïÊËÊÈr
on the Rhine " Scats now on dale.__________ ___

Twenty-Six of the Dead Are Child

ren Ranslns From 2 to 14 
Year».

if yiSomewhat Annoyed.

a little wrathy regarding tbe_tardiness

The Alleged Misappropiation of $1000 
’ Three Years Ago Could No 

Be Proven.
□ Clll8.—Twenty-eight deadRochester, Jan. 

bodies lie at the morgue, and 12 others, 
less seriously injured, lie at the

Just a word in )our ear in 
confidence.

Come in quick before the 
rush.

The January mark-down 
sale has commenced.

Overcoats to-day 10.25 *n_ 
stead of 15.00 and 4.45 in
stead ot 6.00 and ^11 other 
coats in like proportion.

In a day or two everybody 
will be onto the snap.

X
To-day is your opportunity.

thcpowera that kin tola «t, over the r» 
option to the soldiers,„wtK?.”i,1' in a day or so. I hope," said the Colonel, 
"that all the enthusiasm dld not dle wlto 
the return of the first contingent, tecause

PERSONAL. £

Worl; more or
different hospitals In tlfe city to-night as a 
result of the terrible holocaust, which early 
this morning occurred at the Rochester Or
phan Asylum. Of the dead, 26 were chlld- 

of both sexes, ranging in age from 2 to 
14 years, while the remaining two were 
adult* The flre, which was discovered at 
1.10 a.m., and was doubtless caused by an 
explosion of natural gas In the boiler room, 
adjoining the west wing of the asylum, 
spread so rapidly that many of the 100 In
mates of the institution were overcome by 
the flames and smoke almost without warn
ing. In all the long and dismal record of 
fatal fires in Rochester, none can be found 
which, iu the horror of the general situa
tion, in the pathetic scenes in which# so 
many tender Uvea were blotted out, ln the 
gallant sacrifice of life by the attendants 
ju whose charge the children were, and in 
the sad scenes at the uoapitals and morgue 
Is an equal.

r, OMMEBCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, ,
( : refitted: best $1.00dsy douze ln CW*™ 
adz; special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Bagarty, Prop.

THE NEW COUNTY COUNCILLORS. CHEA’8 - THEATRE

Favor & Edith Sinclair Lizzie Raymond.
fiïïïBlÇ Æ/otot DUwSTnC.Rice ft 

Sally Cohen.

I

z Wheireth^rewho

onemom^Mlve the ^>^0“ that toe
S-J-S*» iÜfmè.’bnt* !t?ey

•V
to Politic»— EDUCATIONAL.Break ■» renEven

New. of the Conrt. and the
An

a/»KS. MAGILL, TEACHER OF FRENCH ; JV1 and music, 42 Xassau-street. -*merer,
J. J. Scott, W. Wood, A.

stock in the Hotel Brnnt Company. The 
suits are counterblasts to the «ÿt» entered 
by toe four defendants a8*lnst the ^m- 
pany to compel It to remove their names, 
as holder, of share,, from the stock liste. 

Minor Matter».
Mrs. Maude EMse Morgan. 242 South 

James-atreet, has been ,n*eesful In ob- 
tnintng an absolute divorce <"om her b l' 
baud. John Shelby Morgan of Chicago, ill- 

Arthur Gill, the boy who b«s been mist
ing for over a week, has been located near 
Ancaster, where he to working for a farm-

36i City Generally.
"Finest Organisation of Its Kind."

Hamilton, fan. 8. — (Special.) — The 
of Thomas Young, charged with

STORAGE. n
fraudulently appropriating $1000 belonging 
to Fer<Mn.tad G. Vattleon, over three years 

at the Police Court this morn-

CJ TOUAGE FOR r v 
pianos; double and

vans,* for moving; the oldest and most re. 
liable firm. Lester Storage ft Cartage, *«| 
Spadlna-avenue.

E AND 
turnltareLILIAN CARLLSMITH tago,came up 

Ing The private prosecutor could not re-

SSS-.’ftKSSltSSfSJS^

received $1000 worth of stock from aome

Prima Donna Contralto, and the

New York Ladies* TRIO 
MASSËY HALL 1 Sat EvfcJ«J2

MEDICAL. L,

D V«Nct.reHAV^K5^
Hours « to 2, or by appointment.__________ 4j Mon<aourve.

There being no further 
prisoner waa discharged.

County Councilors.
The voting for the new County Council 

of 1901-2 wosterday resulted as rollons 
Division 1, Beverly—R. A. Thompson, M.
R Boyle. Division 2, Ancaster—J. B. Lai 
dêr K. Kenrlck. Division ■>. East Flam-

05G00DE HALL UNDERGRADUATES 
DINE THE BENCH AND THE BAR

association hallevidence, toe
TX R. SHEPHERD, 31)3 JARVIS,' TO- : 
If ronto. Stomach, liver, syphilis, gon. . 

orrhoea, female troubles; easy ennfineinenM 
Every disease scientifically treated. Con- 
situations free.

The entire week, Commencing Monday, Jan.li
°3

as city traveler flor the Dailey 
John 1‘etermann. manager of the shoe 

department ln the Robert Simpson Co., 
Toronto, waa In the city to-day.

Nurse Smelled Smoke.

McEWEN

SïïMîS: -

Oak Hall Clothiers,
*116 to 121 King St. Bast and 

110 Tonga St. VBTER1NART.

Tfl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HUN.

Etofs-Æ.- 22 KIN'PANAMA IS THREATENED. MON'To-Day»» Liste.
Peremptory list for to-day’» sittings of 

the Court of Appeal: Learn v. Baguall; 
Kennedy v. Gaum 

Peremptory list 
the Divisional C<

rri he ONTARIO VETERINARY C0V 
A lege, Limited, Temperance-street» To. 

College opens Jan. 2, 1901. Tele*

■
t. 6. CoiMml-General

Government of a Fight That 1» 
to Come Soon.

Jan.

Warn» Hie
ronto. 
phone 861.• Veaur. . .

for to-day’s sittings of 
Deacon v. Chad- FOR 8IN6LEs. — Consul-General 

cable* the State .De-
the Divisional ourt:Washington, TO RENTepresentative Overstreet of Indiana 

Will Bring m a Bill to Strength

en Gold Standard

Gudger at Panama
m O RENT—FIRST-CLASS OFFICE 
J suitable for stock broker, fitted U] 
with board, etc., complete. Apply J. B 
Boustead, 12 East Adelalde-atreet. 34

A SSEMBLY HALL AND 8UPPEI 
A. room. Confederation Life Bldg. Hlai 
ly adapted for public pt private assembl.., 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, ett 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete zy 
tem of veotllatton. Furnished dressing ai 

g rooms.
M. Ca

Colombia, that the Colom-partm$.nt from 
blan'Government announces that the revo
lutionists are approaching Panama .and 
making preparations for a fight, which Is 
itkely to occur soon. The State Depart
ment Intends taking vigorous action. If the 
city shall be threatened with bombard
ment, to protect American Interests, and 
to carry out toe duties we have assumed 
by treaty for the protection of the IMhmus 
of Panama. • _

Uncle Sam Will Act Vigorously.
reason to believe that the

First Round to [ 
Night—54FIVE OR SIX MEN KILLED.

4 Freight k CoiAND INSURE CONTINUED PARITY.of a largeMcConkey’s was the scene 
gathering of the legal fraternity last night 
to assist at a dinner given by the Osgoode 
Legal and Literary Society to toe members 
of the bar and students generally, 
large banquet hall was gaily festooned with 

and bun tlngtond the table»
the best possible advantage.allow- 

»ee and hear each 
entered the

For full particular" i~
12 Kichmood-ztrmt

retlrin 
to A. 
east, telephone

GRANITE AND»to Be Exchange-

Treaeury Df*

iid of Holder.

The Gold and Silver 13*
Xlicrc |g

United States Gctvernment will adopt a 
vigorous line of action in caae the City of 
Panama to attacked, or there la any Inter
ruption of the transti facilities of the 
Isthmus. According to a treaty arrange
ment with Colombia, the United States has 
been given a certain measure of protection speaker, 
over the peaceful conduct of tola traffic hall or looked down on 

’ across the Isthmus. When Consul-General striking.
Gudger a few months ago reported that the was smxmt, 
revolutionists would bombard the City of Gltonna a orchestra wa 
Panama, Acting Secretary of State Hill balcony, and discoursed sweet 
promptly sent a despatch to Mr. Godger music. There was very little ne-
aonounclng In unusually vigorous terms dowu to a discussion of toe
that this Government would not tolerate any lay ln getting no 
action llkelv to prejudice American Inter- catables. 
ests or interfere with the nights which this 
Government’ had assumed. The despatch 
became public In Panama and had the effect 
of Putting an end to the plans of bombard
ment.

Mr. Gudger's present despatch does not 
Indicate that tbe city Itself Is about to be 

, attacked, bat If It develops by later Infor
mation that there Is any prospect of bom
bardment the vigorous procedure of a few 
months ago will be repeated. At present 
the gunboat Ranger Is at Panama and the 
Philadelphia and Iowa are on the way to 
that locality.

' able at the
<$neen City Baa 

F. F. 6 end 
Lekevl.

The committee li 
trophy competition 
night and made th« 
are 64 rinks enter 
Granites having tin 
nominating the unit 
play will l>e tu-niu 
preliminary round 
competing. The fit 
on Saturday at term 
were entered as foil
Toronto .......................
Granule......... .............
Queen Utty...............
Parkda+e................
Prospect Park ..... 
Caledonian .<
Lakevlew .........

were ar- MONEY TO LOAN .flags
ranged to
lng everyone to distinctly

The effect as one

ma
g.—Representative

had charge of 
the House, m- 

malutaln the

Jan. 
of Indiana, who 

Standard BUI ln

Washington, 1 PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOAN»-.
" eynolds, 77 Vlctorla-ztreet,41 No fees.Overstreet

the Gold ...
troduced M‘daT *. b the United States." 

parity Of “on * a furtber to strengthen 
This measure seek» in ^ continued
.toe gold 8t9" "\ snvcr by providing for
parity of gold »“ at the Treasury.
their exchangeabLlty at
The MU provides toa‘ eiccpt aub-
coln. of the ™b! excixangi»b.e for 
sldtary coins, shall ue

provisions of this'act?^th^S^refary ^of the y 

^UKndaoytegm^yco.ny »Pnd WHo^ e»: 

tabUshed btn#8e<*1S?.-iWeAn act to define
ttonSrfHrf vaine to maintain_____ _____________________________________

tte narity of all forms of money leaned or UOquois HOTEL, TORONTO. C 
îXed bv the Un.ted States to refund centrally situated; corner King 
the nubile debt and for other purpo^a, ïork.,treel,; steam-heated; electrlcqfcl 

monev received ln exchange for gold eleT.tor; room, with bath and ea a

» ï» « --------------------------------------
section WO of the act of March 14, 1000.

Toronto.it from the balcony
TOV'LOAN AT LOWEST 

property, llac'cmi, 
ft Middleton. 28 T»

WY ONE Y 
. jJL rate* on dty 
Macdonald, Shepley 
rcnto-streeL

stationed In the 
and en-

\yf ON BY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
-jX and retail merchants upon their os 
names, without secuiity. Special lml.ic 
mente. Tolman, Room 89, Freehold Bellat the guests' table, which was

In the shape of a T, were the chairman, 
Mr. Leighton McCarthy. M.P.: on hi» right. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier; to his left. tbe So^" " 
tor-General. Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick; fits- 

Chancellor Boyd,

of the
MOTEL».

LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH 
shnter-streeu, opposite tou M 

ilsu and St. Michael s Churches. Elen 
»nd .teum-heailUgaChurcn-stree,eCar._

posed about these were .
Mr. Justice Rose, Hon. J. M. Gibson, Prof. 
Goldwln Smith, Thomas Hodgtns, Master-
In-Ordlnar, Jhhn Winchester Madter-ln-
Chambers. B. M. Britton, 9 C"M;P"
Lash. Q.C., E. Douglas ArmOnr, Q.C.,
Ham I»unt, Q.C.. J- J- Foy. Q.-C-, J- «•
Cartwright, Q.C., Depnty AttOTney-QOTerti
A M, Dvment, Sheriff Mowat, E. Fab.e 
Surveyer. Uent. C. S. Wilkie and Alexander

Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Total .............. .
First Koi

—AtPIANOLA RECITAL. A—Wm. Scott (P. 
B—J. H. Hail (P. 
C—F. O. Cayley l 
D-J. G. Giueou t

A most attractive program has been se-„ 
lceted for the Pianola and Aeolian Recital, 
t>- lie given at. 4 o'clock this (Wednesday) 
afternoon. III The Mason & Rtoch ware- 
room», 32 King-street West. Anyone who 
bas not had tbe pleasure of attending one 
of these recitals, should avail themselves 
of this opportunity of doing so. The fol
lowing Is a copy of the program :

(P.).Maegregor.
Promti BALMORAL CASTL

MONTREAL
the members of the bar E—Robert Young 

rich (Tor.).
F—J. A. MacFad 

Cur mack (Cal.).
—On Qut 

G—A. D. Harris 
H—K B. Rice (Q 
J—F. H. Herbert 
K.—J. & Russell 

(Q.C.)

non* ■■■■■■■
.. C. R. w. Blggar, Q.C., J. K. CHOOSING A BOARDpresent _ ,,

Kerr. Q.C., WlHlam 1-aldlaw. Q.C., G. G. 
«. Undsey. Q.V.. D. Burke Simpson. Q.C., 
(BowmanvIPe), W. M. ^longlnn Q.C., H. 
H Dewart, Q.C., T. D. Delamere, Q.C., J.

Clarke. Q.C., J. S. Fullertofi. Q.C., W. 
M. German. Q.C..M.P. (Welland), D. E.

Q.C., David Henderson, J. How-

< One of the most attractive hotels oa 1 
continent. Convenient to depot and h 
merclal centre. Rates, American plan 
to $3; F.nropean, $L Free bu» to and 
all trait.» and boats.

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprl

"Is In
is edn- OF CONTROL

.. Presto Movement 
—Kreutzer Sonata op. 47 

Aeolian Orche.-trelie.
2. (a) Hoffman..........Polka de Concert

Elolse Valse

1. Beethoven .
Continued From Po*e 1.B.

-AtFrederick Hunter RichardsonThomson. . ■
ard Hunter, T. C. Robinette, E. E. A. Dull» Hunt Stewart and 

declared duly elected. 
WARD NO. t-FCBLIC

Ire Dr. LesMe (Ti 
M—B. MacDonal

u
Cloth (Q.C.).

O—J. C. Scott (C

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Pianola.
3. Ascher. .The Pearl of the North.

—Mazurka
SCHOOL TRUS-

................... 1291
1332

vernet, Frank Denton, Angus MacMnrchy, 
•E. B. Ryckman, J. G. Gibson and many O 8. MARA, ISSUER OF 

11. Licenses, g Toronto-stre 
38!) Jarvto-street._______ .

C. Webst
BvtalafZ,Pianola.

4. (a) Rubinstein ...... Melody ln F
(b) Braga ...................Angels' Serenade

others; in all there were present over 200, 
Including many students.

Brown ..........................
Jones .......................
Lobb .............................

John Campbell Jones 
declared duly elected.

WARD NO. 4—ALDERMEN.

i—On070
Aeolian Orchestrelle.

5. Liszt . .Llebestraum—Dream of Love 
—Nocturne

i P. Smith ( 
8. Strath

OrriG. 
—On P

BreW. J. Hynes 
(G.).

T-G. H. Gooderl 
Ü-A. F. Webst.

Postprandial Speeches.
After the dinner had been disposed of 

the chairman preposed the toast of the 
Queen, which was drunk loyally, the ns- 
kembilaçe ringing 'the •National Anthem 
most lustily. In the course of a short ad
dress, he dwelt upon the large and repre
sentative gathering, which, he said, waa 
largely due to the efforts of Mr. 1>. Lally 
McCarthy, who was unavoidably absent, 
being called away at the last moment.

Mr. McCarthy, In the absence ot Mr. 
G. H. Win sou, Q.C., also proposed the 
toast of the Dominion and Provincial Leg
islatures. In the course of his remarks he 
suggested to the bar that they were not 
doing their duty in Ontario toward being 
properly represented in these two legisla
tive bodies, and more especially ln the 
Provincial Parliament. He Instanced the 

Last week, at Prescott, Walla Walla fact tbat In the United States the lpaders 
County, Frank Sloan, in fun, kissed Mise In the legislative halls were the leader» of 

u : the bar; this was also the ease In Lng-l-.lla Boone, whom he had blindfolded aud („ fact, in all European coun-
She rewnted hto action, and, pulling a hat ti,|(is' lt’Was the case In the sister prov- 
(ilu from her hat, stabbed him In the leg . province was poorly represeut-
m^P LiW“8, l,roke" h'5, ln Next dnv “the <d by the bar; ot eoiirse It took money to 
blood poisoning resulted (ln- the there but then were there not many
p»Jn became so Intense that Sloan wept to f” d . _ ( f lhe bar who were above want? 
ihe hospital at Walla Walla. An X, «Y | Charles FltzPatrick, Solicltor-Gen-
maehlne failed to locate any sign of the ,0I1and Hon. J. M. Gibson, Attomey- 
nmalning portion of the■ pin.'®’"d , uencral of Ontario, replied to the toast,
grew woese and died. Mtoo Boone had re-1 w„n..n„„.
marked in Stodn's presence .that she had Sollcltor-Geneioi Fellcltona

been kissed This innocent remark Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick was enthusiastically 
led to Sloan's death. received. It altorded him sreat Pleasure to

respond to the toast of the House of Com
mons. He wished to know whether he was 
to speak of the House of Commons In the 
abstract or ot the House ot Commons as 

Atralnst the Bellevue Nnr.e. Mar- toM ^ to speak ^tithe

■hall, Dean and Davi», for House which wa» to assemble ou Feb. i,
Killing: Louie Hilliard. he would have to decline to do so» being

New York, Jan. S.-TheGrand “tt fiSht^thS

ported to-day to Judge Cowing, handing ^ possessed the same poweivs prlvEeges 
up Indictments against Clinton IMarahall* j nnrt immunities as that of England. Rut

lie would not continue on that subject» 
when he knew that one so well qualified 10 
sneak ou it, meaning Prof. Gold win Srn-itu, 

to follow him during the evening. 
Had to Be Caugrht Young.

and Lewis Brown ART.

FORSTER - FOB' 
Rooms: 24 Ktn|

T W. L. 
O . Fainting.
west. Toronto.

Pianola.
fl. Berk»!».....................March de Rakoozy

(Transcription by Llpzt.)
• Pianola.

, 1424 
7 1463Akers *•%•••

Barber «.»>••
Cox .........
Foster ..»• •

Joseph Oliver, Thomas Foster. Edward 
St,-achan Cox and Daniel Lamb declared 

duly elected.
WARD

... 1826 
.... 1087 
... 1738 
... 2401

LOCAL TOPICS. LEGAL CARDS.A most cordial Invitation Is extended 
to all. £ (P.l.

.1 V—C. C. Dalton 
(P.P.).

Cigar eases. Humidor, for holding cigars, 
only three dollars each. Alive Bollard, 199 
Yonge-street.

Douglas Smith of Chicago .president of 
the Ozone Co., proprietors of Powley'1 
Liquified Ozone, is at the Queen’s.

The Pickwick Club have completed ar
rangements for holding their fifth annual 
dinner on Jan. 10 at the T»mple Cafe.

The adjourned meeting of the Woman's 
Art Association of Canada will be held In 
the gallery to-day at 10.30 a.m. sharp; also 
a meeting of the book binding class, at 11.30 
a.m.

The Canadian Freight Agents' Associa
tion meet in Montreal to-day. Messrs. John 
Earls, chairman, Arthur. White of toe 
Grand Trunk and E. Tiffin of the C.P.R. 
left for Montreal yesterday to attend the 
meeting.

T ORB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS.
licit ora, Patent Attorneys, eti 

Quebec Bank Chamber», King-street A
Toronto-street, Toronto. Hooey ti 

Arthur F. lobb. James

CJ YMONS & MONTGOMERY. B 
^ ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, 
Mortgage Co.’» Chambers, IS Toronte-streei 
Harry Symons, Q.C.. Joseph Montgoœen

sec-
FATAL RESULT Of A JOKE- —In the 

W—A. R. nâf» 
(GJ.

XH.

loan.
Yonne Lady Wa» Kissed While 

Blindfolded, and Reseated It 
With a Hat Pin.

NO. 2—SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

..........j ............
A. Drum ni

.... 703 (LJ.Cauldwell ...
Edwards ....
Hansford ....
Hogg ................
Martin ............
Noble...............
Thompson ...

John Noble and Miss Clara Brett Martin 
declared duly elected.

WARD NO. 3—ALDERMEN.

829 —Friday Evening.
Y—W. A. Kemn 

(Tor.).
It—K. T. Light** 

thews (G.).
Al—G. R. Haver 

(Tor.).
—First Round.

Winner A v. win 
ner D,' winner E ' 
winner H, winner 
L v. winner M. 
winner P v. wfntn 
»; winner T t. Wl 
ner W, srinner X 
winner Al.

T. O. Anderson 
(Tor.).

Dr. Gordon (T.)
B. Jennings (G.) 

—Second Round.
The committee 

at the GranRe Cl 
urday afternoon a

763Minneapolis, Jan. 8.—A special to The 
Times from Thcomia, .Waeh., says; .. 35U 

.. 1819 
.. 1360

*

CHARLES H. RICHES
Canada. Life Building, Toronto

023

Solicitor of patents and expert. 1*1 
design pe 

til foreign-
trade marks, copyrights, 
procured In Canada and. 101Barton

Curry ......................
Curtis ....................
Fraser......................
Humer ..............
Loudon .............. ..
McMurrich ..........
Mori son.................
Kamsden ...............
Saunders ..............
Shenrd ..............
Sheppard ............■
Tremaine ...................

Oliver Barton Sheppard, John Franc s 
Henry Shenrd and George Mc-

987
281
718

The most.ee*! 
ball and pM 
dresses can 
successfully d 
cleaned by ’y

French
Gleaning
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &

103 KING STREET WEST. 3
Gloves and fancy artiolos benutifull- 

Phone and wagon will call for <

................................  732
..............................2514

.............. J........... 1902
An Election flurprlae Party.

Aid. Hubbard, on returning home, after 
the returns were in Monday night, fourni 
hi» house besieged by a merry party of 

A musical and

1566
1409

friend» and supporters, 
literary entertainment was provided that 
v. as duly appreciated and enjoyed' by al-. 
At the close, the chairman, Mr. J. W. 
Montgomery, made a most complimentary 
speech, lu which he recited the career of 
Aid. Hubbard In the Council, and men
tioned the fact that It was the eighth time 
he bad successfully contested the Fourth 
Ward. He then presented the worthy al
derman with a handsome gold watch, to

ln feeling

1565
1921

TRUE BILL FOR MANSLAUGHTER .......... 2561
96

Loudon,
Murrich declared duly elected.

WARD NO. 3-SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

Turnbull Be
Gilt, Jan. 8.—H 

i»f the Galt Gram 
,'dent R. O. Mi-Cn 
'and evening ln th 
by 28 shots,. Thel

President—
H Dakin.
J Help.
W Thompson,
Geo TurubuH, sk 
A M Patterson,
R McAnslan,
G K Btnart, (
T E McLcllan, »kJ 
W D Card,
A- J Cardy,
A J Oliver,
J G TumbulL sk 
R Mitchell.
W Richardson,
W Brydon,
C E Knowles, sk 
A Baker,
Dr D Buchanan, 
A 8 Taylor, 1 
W W Wilkinson,* 
A R Robertson, J 
James Sipaiding, 
W Kllgmir,
R Maegregor, sk

Total'...............

2252 .1Baird ................ ...............
Boxntl ».............................
Elliott ................................
Gooderham ....................

George H. Gooderham 
Baird declared duly elected.

WARD NO. 4—ALDERMEN.

:: ^ - Your Piano 
Needs Tunih

which the reclpleot replied 
terms. The party waa then entertained 
with supper and refreshments by Mrs. Hub
bard. -

He Now Lies ln the Hospital ns the 
Result of an Unsuccessful Oper
ation for Piles.

J. It. Dean and Eugene Davtp. Bf”eTaa 
Hospital nurses, for manslaughter m tne 
lirst degree, in the killing of Louis Hilliard, 
a, patient in the alcoholic ward of the hos
pital.

8292an
and Robert 8.

Farmers’ Institute.
The lecturers appointed by the Govern- 

nunt to speak on cold storage, poultry rais
ing and other matters, before the various 

Institutes in the province, started

and if you send here and ha»| 
the work put in the hands W
our expert piano tuners aw 
piano makers there will hi 
completes! satisfaction. | 

Phone or drop post card. Â

Heintzman & Co.,
115.117 King St. West, Tofor**

. 2681Burns ....
Crane ....
Hubbard .
Platt .........
Urquhart .
Williamson 

Thomas Urquhart, William Burns, Wil
liam P. Hubbard and James Crane de-

talodonlan Society.
resident, Mr. James Massle.

2500
2678

. 750
8209
1676

dared duly elected.
WARD NO. 6—ALDERMEN.

I.-95Bell ............
Clark -------
Dentoon ..
Dunbar 
Dunn ....
Fraleigb ..
Schilling ..
Starr ...........
Stewart ...
Woods ....

J. R. L. Starr, W. 8. Fralrigh, Wm. L. 
Bell and Francis H. Woods declared duly

58*
.. 14-18 
.. 447 -

--------a*»1464
. 1748 TAILORI 

CO’Y. . 
Full Dress Suits $24.0

Your choice of either Cheviots, 1j

«VENUE81
18*7

.»V................ 1495

..A............... 1571

êlcctcd.
WARD NO. 6-SCHOOL TRUSTEES./
Keeler ..........
Tntitill ....
Watson ....

Venetian or Undressed Worsted». 1 
workmanship guaranteed.
Ladles * Black Broadcloth Suits, i

in the most approved style

I Bnarler»’
The Indoor baj 

Grenadier Bugle I 
lag officers : oJ 
Sergt. Dennett, pi 
rice-president; C<| 

i~ lay, captain; T. I

1889t
..........16-5

173d
$2In place of J. R. L. Starr, resigned.of hisaccountwere in good condition. Hon. J. M. Gibson.

Hon J. M. Gibson followed. He «tld Ue 
^ u , took the place of Premier Ross, and that 

Birch-avenue Mission, which has been In . wo„|d i,e short, as hto friend on Ills 
affiliation with Bloor-street Baptist Church . (Mr justice Rose) had a carefully 
since Its inception, will lake unto Itself n]?enared speech. In fact he was tokl that 
all Ihe respon slbll It lee of a church on Frl- * bad Keen adjourned lately at 3 p.m.
day night. On that evening the m ssl n allow ulg Lordship to prepare an ad-
will be duly admitted ae a Baptist Church, . ,
mid Win hereafter be a separate congrega At tWa moment Mayor-elert Howland cu
ti on. tcred being greeted most effiuslvcly by the

assembly ; His Worship took a seat at the 
guests' table. Mr. Gibson, continuing, con
gratulated the Mayor-elect: he had once 
Kern a member of the Legislature. Mr. 
Howland was qualified to adorn any 
Legislative Assembly. (A voice: "Yon did 
not snv so yesterday.”) The speaker said 
that no doubt those present wereTfaraBlar 
with the deprecating remarks addresser! to 
the legislature, that so often caine from

1206Lee
... 1250 
.... 834 
... 752

Mission Become» a Church. McEaCUren 
Sabine ...
Tytler ....

Albert James Keeler. Richard Henry 
Watson, William Nell McKucbreo declared 
duly elected. '

478-480 SPADINnRev. Mr. Wall!» May Leavç.

Corret
in dei

yon or for youH 
It is why our 
day in the Met
C. W. Nix i

167* ^

- —.M-S- ____—t

Irish Musical Art Socle,1
A-most successful first rehearsal 

Irtob Musical Art Society, under M 
tlon of Mrs. Eton MacPhereom, JJ 
laot. Monday evening ln St. Patrie» 
singers being present from ae far I 
ton and Toronto Junction. The- 
showed 153 members' ns being preen

. One of the greatest Meetings tifl 
John James Graham. Jol,n J. Ward. Wm. Is Mother Grave»’ Worm Extern!CM 

H. Hodgson and Adam Lynd declared dal» effectually dispels worms and glf« 
sire--* * to the little one.
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TTENRY A. TAYLOR,
* * DRAPER.

A reMlv fine line of exclusive nettern» in 
English Trousering». Highest class tatlor-
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